Schedule, Tuition and Policy

2018/2019

(10 Payment Plan)

Elementary/Middle School

Note: For kids taking the school bus, the school start
and end times might be slightly different

Mailing Address for Tuition:
Champion school
PO Box 1124
Cupertino, CA 95015

School Shuttle/Bus Fees
Round Trip

$200
$167

One Way

$111
$150

Important Policy Details
Tuition
Tuition is broken up into 10 equal payments. The amount of each
payment is listed above. The first two payment are due on April 1st,
and May 1st and the subsequent payments are due by the 25th of every
month starting on Aug. 25th. The book use fee is due on Aug 25th.
Tuition payments and the book use fee are non refundable. If you
withdraw any time between April 2nd and the end of the school year,
you forfeit this tuition and the spot for the rest of the year.
If tuition is late, a $20 fee will be charged per day for every late day. If
a student is picked up after the scheduled departure time, they will be
charged $2.00 for every minute late.
Extended Care
Is available from 7:30a.m to 8:40a.m and from 3p.m to 6p.m. There are
enrichment programs offered during extended care. An additional fee is
required for those. There is no school on holidays and school breaks.
For middle school students only, there is an option to leave your child
in school until 4PM for quiet reading time or club participation until 4PM
for a small additional fee.
Sibling Discount
Families with more than one child concurrently enrolled at Champion
school will receive sibling discount. One child will pay full tuition and
the remaining kids will receive 5% discount.

Withdrawal
In case of a middle of the school year withdrawal, you must give notice
on or before the 1st of the last month that the child will attend
school. A full tuition payment along with any prior unpaid tuition
payments that were due till the 1st of that last that month, will be
due. Furthermore, if the withdrawal notice is not received before the 1st
of the month, an additional tuition payment will be due. For a new school
year, you must submit a withdrawal notice by April 1st to avoid
responsibility for the April 1st and May 1st tuition payments. Furthermore,
for a new school year, if you withdraw after July 1st, you will also be
responsible for an additional tuition payment as well as the book use
fee. The application fee, enrollment fee, the book use fee and the tuition
payments already made are non-refundable regardless of the reason or
timing of the student’s change of program, withdrawal or termination. No
refunds will be given for absence from school regardless of the reason
or timing. When parents withdraw, they also forfeit the spot for the rest of
the school year. The protocol for changing any part of the program is the
same as for withdrawal and is only allowed if a spot is available in the
target program. The withdrawal notice must be submitted via email to
admin@championschool.org.
Termination
Champion School has the right to terminate any student’s enrollment at
any time for any reason, if Champion School decides it is in the best
interest of the school and/or the student. If a child’s enrollment is
terminated by the school, a refund of tuition/fees will be prorated based
on the number of school days enrolled. Champion School can suspend
or terminate a student for violation of Champion’s policies and
procedures, poor academic performance, failing to make tuition
payments on time and severe misbehavior. No refund of tuition will be
given if a child is terminated from the school for cause.

